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Policy Statement

* TheDecember7, 2007amendmentsto the CaliforniaARB PortableEquipmentRegistration
ProgramPERPandthe PortableCompressionEngineAir Toxic ControlMeasureATCM do
not allow Tier 0 enginesto register,but do allow Districts to permit Tier 0 enginesif theywish to
do so. Themain purposeof this memois to establishpolicy that the VenturaCountyAPCD will
issuepermitsto Tier 0 enginesthatare not eligible for PERPregistration. This actionis
necessaryto give theseenginesa mechanismto operatelegally in VenturaCounty.

Although therehavebeenmanyapplicationsto registerandpermit portabledieselengines,there
areportableenginesstill without a registrationor permit. Many of theseenginesmay be owned
by personsnot awareof therequirementto obtaina registrationor permit. The District will
continueto work to locateexistingportabledieselengineswithout a permit andwill requirethem
to submit an applicationto obtaina permit,or a PERPregistration,as appropriate.

TheseunpermittedTier 0 portableenginesshall be issueda Permit to Operateunderthe
following conditions:

1. The engine operatedin California prior to December7, 2006. Proof of "residency" is
requiredandincludes,but is not limited to: permitsfrom other air districts, registrationsfrom
otherair districts, or purchaseand/oroperatingrecords.

2. When an applicationfor a Tier 0 engineis submitted,the enginewill be subjectto thebest
availablecontrol technologyBACT andemissionoffset requirementsof Rule26.2. BACT
is definedin Rule 26.1.3. The intent ofthis newpolicy is not to penalizepersonswho were
unawarethat theywererequiredto obtaina permit from theDistrict.

BACT for an existingportabledieselengineoperatedin Californiaprior to December7,
2006will consistof the following:

BACT will be compliancewith the ATCM for PortableCompressionIgnition Engines. This
includesthe requirementthat the Tier 0 enginebe replacedby a portableenginethat is
certifiedto Tier 1, 2, 3, or 4 standardsby 2010.

Background

ThePERPprovidesa mechanismfor ownersofportableenginesto "register" theenginesto
operatethroughoutCalifornia. Enginesregisteredwith the PERParenot requiredto obtaina
permit from theair district in which they operate. In order to legally operatea portableengine
of 50 BHP or greaterin VenturaCounty,the engineownermusthavea VenturaCountyAPCD
Permit to Operateor a PERPregistration.
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Ownersof portableengineshave found that certainunits are not eligible for registrationunder
the PERP and are ineligible for permits from local districts due to the limitations of the PERP
programand/or the requirementsof the Portable CompressionEngine ATCM. To addressthis
problem,CARB adoptedemergencyamendmentsto the PERP andthe ATCM on December7,
2006.

Theemergencyamendmentsprovideanotheropportunity for residentTier 1 andTier 2 certified
enginesto be registeredunderthePERP. Prior to theseamendments,thePERPprogramallowed
only certifiedenginesmeetingcurrentTier standardsTier 3 in mostcasesto be registered. In
addition, theATCM prohibitedlocal districts from permitting theseengines,leavingoperators
with little choicebetweennot operatingand operatingin violation. Older enginesnot certified
andnot meetinga Tier standard,alsoreferredto asTier 0 engines,arestill not eligible for
registrationunderthe PERP,but may, in somecases,obtaina local permit dueto changesto the
ATCM.

Discussion

This Tier0 permitting policy doesnot apply to unpermittedor unregisteredTier 1, 2, or 3
portableengines. Theownersof unpermittedTier 1, 2, or 3 enginesshall be encouragedto apply
for andobtaina PERPregistration. PortableTier 1, 2, and3 enginesthat arestill not eligible for
PERPregistrationsuchas portableenginesusedon offshoreOCS oil platformsmayobtain
permitsunderthis policy.

This policy doesnot apply to enginesthat are consideredto be partof a stationarysource
normallypermittedby theDistrict. Theseenginesarenot eligible for PERPregistrationand
whenpermittedwith the District maybe subjectto more stringentBACT requirementsthan
thosedescribedabove.

Signed:

Michael Villegas
Air Pollution Control Officer
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